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When the steamer John Diwuon r.present. Chairman Bagg and Commis
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NEW ADYERTizniirrs.
WIL5IIXGTON k WED DON K. 1

PASSENGER DETAUTilET,

i y , WllniUetoo, N, C., May 23. Ira .

URAKaatSXT3 roit SEASON OF
ISsi, to theSUJIiCEBREaoitTa oTTlrclala
and western North Carolina, conimc&cla;
3ronl,lSSi KOUWDTUIPTICKETStoall
tbe BoBiincr Scaorts reached bythislln
wlUbs onsals at U2UN .DEPOT TICKET

i'ratnslon. Good to relorn,ua-U- l
October Slst.--

?k i "on call on Ticket Aernt, or
Jana 4 6t Gea'l rarsenser Asent.

GREAT

iuiii V.

.j V

--The great success attending the !

.f La , v. t ..... ..;) - '.'.!. t !

IiOW PRICED SALES
,t -

Recently inaugurated by me, prompt!
ore to oner sun greater

bargains:?'
I am now olTWrinir ami willism'tinn f r

offer until the close of-- the present
month, Goods at lower prices by 25 per
cent, than the saeae class of roods can
uo uau at. any ovaer store, '

? .; r;

HANDSOME FIGURED LAWNS
, AT SJX CET3 PER YARD.

Also, finer Lawns at higher prices
Elegant solid colors Figured Challii, at

13 cents imp varH'
Neat, plain Wool Dress Gjods, at 12

vauupcr yarn.
Pretty cotton Figured Drsas Goods, at

Aucenisperyara. i 4 ,!
Another invofca of ihnJ ! at in lrftniaa

Japanese Tlaids, at 25e. ier yard . -

TBe Largest and Cheapest Stock of
Lace jjagicgs' in me uiy,

Ladies', Collars, from the cheapest to
the finest, ,

Lace Ties, from three cent) each, up-
wards. - -

Liuen Handkerchiefs, from C re cents
U'.-- ' ;Ccn, upwarus, ' --j ' -

CORSETS CORSETS."
- .r. v W a wa. a

, acta, a large supply or our

Celebrated 50c Corcct

GLOVES, CLOVES, GLOVKI If
S C0I1B AND LOOK AT O0R :

Loag-Lac- o Top-Glov- e, at 25 Cents.
"awsaam i 4'' In short I offer ta van I.

the Drv Goods lln. at nri.M i.ik
defy competition. REMEMBER:
I have no Old Slock j .

1 reep no Seconds ;
C- My Goods are ail First-dat- a; '

. I Receive New Goods Dally ;
, .Audi have butoxa rsicc

J 1 respectfully iovile aU. .

John J. Ilcdric.
HIT lSlh,lS3i

U v

. may 21 tf
rJcw Oummcr Rccort 1

Hotel Drunswicft,:

uanrnvti,n:, rr. o. .

aLPcrrr . Prcrristcr.

OrHka.aaa (tr aM a.it iaVWiilsai mw, taa latfcaat wtv ta u atata.
-- Tka nam. rnrrrvrcx n "

sm
"

rFinSTDAYOFJHXri
... "'..a p j.

ltitaast a aa.lij af t llat
Maara 4aUrrM a trua f

rLL:X aawt fiax are ar$wjaai'
IXaaava tut tta'aiaaff Jr i

v-
-

blMHM.klw t . - .

TSIE TABL
,rr frmt t

Vjfcia . ... i .. i'

i.aAi.aU ,zi7:::::.

E Taylor, John II Whiteman, W E N
Sellers and George E. Borden.
y Sampson County Clifton Ward, Jas
L Ballard, John Bunting, George Her-
ring. ,

The report having been read it was
ordered that it boj received and adopted.

The next business in order was the
election f permanent offieers chair-
man and secretary and Gen S H Man-
ning of New Hanover, was chosen per-
manent chairman and M N Lcary, Jr.",

Cumberland, was elected permanent
secretary ; '

General Manning tendered his thanks
to the eonvention for their lindness in
selecting him as their charman, . and in
aTewwcIl seasoned remark i nrged,eveTy
one to tto his duty in the forthcoming
campaign.' IIo heartily endorsed the
liberal alliance. Before taking his scat,
and at the cessation of the applause

i

which greeted his effort,
,
the chairmanj

Tistated that! nominations for Congrcss- -

man were in order.
: The Hon. W. P. Canaday was then
unanimonsly and' with cheers selected
as the choice o! the convention as the
Candidate of. the Republicans of the
Third District for Congress. ;

"

; A committee- - was appointed to wait
upon Mr. Canaday, and inform him of
iiuu auiiuu wi iuo wavenaon. lue com-

mittee soon; reported with Mr. Canaday,
who addressed the convention at length,
thanking them for their kindness, and
pledging his services if elected to be in
the Interest' of every person in the Dis-

trict and for the improvement of this
herctoforo neglected section of North
Carolina. 'r

" '

Mr. CnnkUy declared ia favor of a
protective tariff, and showed Jts .treat
bent-f- i s to the American laborers and
industries of ibis country..,, v

: i, ;

He also indorsed the independent
movemeLt uf the slate, and bslieved
an alliance between the. Republicans
and the independents would carry the
state by 40,000 majority. ,

Local for the people
was very enthusiastically indorsed. He
wanted to? see local officers elected by
the people, and responsible directly to
the people for the administration of
their reapeciive Office ; ' ;

A free ballot and a fair count wss
very strongly indorsed. He tho wed up
the frauds (committed at the elections
of 1880,' and give the bourbon poll hold
era to. understand that ia future they
would be prosecuted to the fulhs4. ex-

tent of .he Jaw, and advised them to
be more carerul in - the future, as we
now, had a prosecuting attorney who
had the ability as well as the courage
to perform his duty.' I.

The reboot question was dwelt on to a
considerable cxt'.nt. He promised that

Uf elected to congress he would work
ana vote ror an appropriation by con-

gress to support the public schools of the
state at least eight months a year. '

.

rnblic , imprjvements by congress
were highly coajmene'ed ry the speaker,
and pledge J if successful that he would
get an appro nation cf at least $100;-00-0

per annum to improve and make
navigable, at all-lime- the Cape Fear
riven- Vj: v-- :'A" .

',

The great , services of Judge Daniel
L Russell, while In' congrev, to ibis
district, was highly, and in a com pli-ment- arf

manner, alluded to by Mr.
Canaday. lie showed that tho river
would have been still in the hands of a
mocopoly, had it not been for the suc-

cess of tbo Independent . candidate ia
1878, and that by the election of Judge
Russell that year the river was now
free to all, and people along the same
were caving 1100,000 rr annum In
freights. j i.'-i- ..'; v4'"-''--"V- '

Mr. Canaday then denounced in the
HTtrest terms the proscripUre policy of
the Democratic county commissioners
In refualog to' put poor, laboring white
and colored men upon the juries. ' .

Addresses were also made by Messrs.
Perry and Learr ot Cumberland, and
Shenl Taylor of Brunswick. The fol-

lowing resolution was introduced by Mr.
Whiteman of New Hanover. r -

Resolved, That tho chainnim of
this convention ia hereby directed te ap-

point after consultation with tho candi-

date for Cousrese, a District Committee
of tlirteca oae frca each cotaty and

. . - 'one at-Ur-o. ,f - , -

- vAnother rtsolaUoa endontcs the ac-

tion of tl.e Etito Anti-l'rtLit;u- on
Con-rcnti- on

in noniaatias Cd.a U. Dock-er-y

farCoBtsa at-iir- jt, and X for
E Cczxi Jc vrat rtd.

'Iho flowing gtsnea were ap-

pointed on the committee en resola--

6 II Elxlcr, of CftslcTlxaJI sill
Whiteman, New Hanover ; S A Dsnt,

It wts eidercd Cut c?y cf Cee
rww:;ji to sect t'. t- -e IUIcv;

, ,T. ...r-- .c Post, JCf trza
Lc::9 tr.l C;.:.l?re r wl.h a

CC-t-
cr ..: clr iifr. A Vl-'- f

aionera Worth, Montgomery
Pearee .' .

' Application of Duke Bryant to be re
lieved of listing his poll tax .was not
granted. '

- The Treasurer submitted his report
for the month ofMay, showing for Gen
eral Fond, balance on hand, $21,753,- -
23: showing for Special Fund, .balance
ca tzad,$375,55and exhibited 1 coapon
number 100, of $15, which said coupon
was destroyed in the presence of the
Board. Educational Fund, balance on
hand, $10,933,87. . .

"
V .

: The Register of Deeds submitted his
monthly report of fees received from
marriage license for the month of May,
amounting to $7160, - and exhibited
Treasurer's receipts for same. V .Vf,

A petition was received for a public
road from the southern line of the city
to Barnum'a Creek over the bridge at
Mcllhenny's mill pound. Referred to
Commissioner Montgomery.

A communication in rezard to the
Hilton Ferry was referred to the Chair
man' and Commissioner Moore, with
power to acL :' r , '

' 'Application of Primus Moors' fur a&

sistance was not granted , , s
Bardadiuraed. ,. ; . , J .

Boakd of A LDEfiMEsrl The Board
ofAldermen met injregular monthly ses
sion last Moud4y evening. His Honor
the May or aud Aldermen Huggins,
Alderman, Worth, Northop, Bowden
Sampson and Willis being present. ' ;

TheJommittee on Fire Department
ou the removal of one of the steam fire
engines to the north aide of the W. " &
W. 'railroad, leported against said re-- ;
moral. Alderman Worth moved that
the report be referred back to thejJom-mitte- e

for a report as to the ' rtasona
against removal. . ; , . ?:

The same committee reported ad
versely on disposing of one or more of
the steam fire engines. Adopted. '

Alderman Worth moved that the re
port be referred back to the committee
for a report as to the reason against the
dispensing with any of the engines, and
that the committee be requested to take
the matter under immediate considera-
tion and report at a call meeting of the
Board. Adopted. "

. .V:'j Z-

"The same committee on the resolu
tions Is regard to the storage of Petro-
leum beg to say that they are not pre-
pared to make any recommendation In
the matter, but submit sundry letters
and papers for the information of the
Board. - v

On motion the report, with said let
ters and papers, waa received. -

Alderman Northrop moved that it be
the sense of the Board that an ordi-
nance should be passed covering the
storage of Petroleum, and t that the
Committee on Of diances be instructed
to draw up a suitable ordiance. - Car-rie- a.

- -

The Committee on Streets ' and
Wharves reported that the wharf at
the foot of Chestnut street and the
bulkhead at the foot of Red Cross were
finlahed. The same commttee, on
opealtfg Twelfth street, reported .ad-
versely. Adopted.

The Committee on Water Works, ia
the matter of locating 80 additional
hydrants, reported that 29 had ; been
placed in poaitioa and recommended
that the payment for the nae of - the
hydranU be cosamenced on the first day
ofJane.' 7, ... I 'V?:;v-- -:

--

The Mayor reported that the Pauper
Burial Ground had been turned over to
the county and that the deeds had been
transferred.

The Committee on Hospital made a
eatiafacfery report and stated that the
expenses were loss last month thaa for
any previous month, and that . the ex.
pease for June would be still less.

A comsnttfcicatioa from the Board of
A adit and FiBaece approvieg the action
of tho Board of Aldermen ia reference
to the matter of the Panper RorLtl
G round, Yictnse tax on Insurance ageats
and awarding the UtUae: of tax to Cel.
J. G. Darr, was read.

Pamlasiow vts granttd to the Cafe
Fear Fire rigla Oomraay to visit
CurlcUe 09 JcJy trd aad to be abtest

AUermaa Northrop moved that ii
the fjtsre ihe ci bell be rang only la
the case of re asdthea the cUixIct
csNatrccx. Canirt. ;

Tit a;;'.:c:ca cf F. XarUa to at--
Uad tin electric' re alana raa rtv
rrd to tha CcssIUre ca Hrt D.-u-v

Tit cf llv tUttt Us Is
fritrmr:ir:yru nlrrci t tie
rsari cX JLzlll Tlzzzz. '

it r----3 crir-- Tx JXLia tzi ii

Lzza La tzzx cf
Cur ca zzi tzzlzl xzla U

(vifIlNaTON POST
ftiJulte FoBhffice at Wdmmg.

k C Second.ClaM Mailer. J,

YOF ADVERTISING.
1 EigWt8) lines, Nonpareil

'

type, con-"titu- te

a square. f ; :
r

Fifty cents per line for the first ih-- r.

Jti--8 and twenty-fiv- e cents per line
1 e3b additional insertion.
l i i . r ' . ...

":"
S-JI- advertisements will be charged

I rtide above rates, except on special
; loo'racts

i The subscription pricejto TuE WlL--

! a,vTo.N Post is f2 00 pervear; six

Allciimaunicatioas on busines must
;i;''k.Mre88l.': tor The Wixmibgtqx

; jvrr,. NVilmi ngton, N. C. ;'"
n. & li. Manning' speech at the

'' f iitirJitfistfict" congressional convention,

'ha Thursday' last is very higbly4epokcn
f by all wbo heard hiui. His remarks

Ucreittd great 'excitement in that body,
:! (uwl he'iras enthusiastically cheered sev-- :

ertl limes; tW such an extent that be
! had to suspend his remarks for the ex

fitment to abate.. The General is
j iittturslly a very good 'debater, but on

thp occasion above referred to, he was
,.jB excellent trim, Jaad did great credit

tohinRelf.. i - '
i

:
i Tne Bladen cSuulty Republican com-m- i

Uesbeldji meeting Thu rsday eveni-

ng ia:t jind elected Hon. William T
"

PriJsen thairiaan, and Solomon T,
Evhos secretary. Both of these selec-

tion ore very goodj and we are glad,to
Wu the condition of the Republican
part j Wm never better thaa at present;
but uuder the leadership of such men
iilVjden,' Newell, Slkes, Singletary,

.,iu, McDonald and Wilkins, the
' jriyis bound to be successful.

Le Lear that a rumor. is abroad tor;
II I rflVct thai Judge McKoy declines a
fe'm!Biniition ia this district for Judge.

' Madame Rumor Is near akin ; to her-- -

msjVfty . "They say" and we say that
wpctcnt authority informs us that

Si Ariiiiiiinl A Mi-Vvii- v wliili nnt wUViinv
h ti.. iii I fia annw tf ilia nvnr : inilnlll

I : Kill obey the will and wishes of
j.iMirieiiai' in mis respect. r

The IVesideut Has nominated,, the
iilliMvini mnniM in' "iSn Tariff Pom.

Sew York, chairmsn; John L. Hayes,
lassiiqtnisett; Henry W. Oliver, Jr.,
fnii!ytvania; Austin M. Garland, II-h- U;

Jocob Ambler, Ohio; John 8.
Fhel ;?, il rl; i Robert Potter,.
District l ot GolHmbia; John W. H.
ColiTwoud, Georgia; Duncan F. Ken--

iouisiana. ;

1 wri

11 IjONVKXriuN OP tub TUino
CO N (1 ft B ESlUIf Al. yi8TRICT.

; TIio Convention i.f the Republican
party of the Third Congressional Dis-iri- ct

te jioiuinato a. candidate for ; Con

imt qesemblcd at Elizabcthtown, on
tbuwdar, June 8th, 1882, and was call-
ed to order at 2 o'clock p , m., by Col
0. H..rlotker; chairman of the Con-ffftio'- nal

Committco pf tho Third Dis-tfi- t,

and J E, Taylor was selected as
temporary secrelary. ' 'j;
iThe following gentlemen wero then
ppointed as tho omraittce on . creden- -

tafs, ix t vv:';i 1
"

J : ,

: ;JulmNcweU,maaen; E W Taylor,
" Brunswick j.Hcnry McDowell, Colum .

I HAjUount Carteret ; Wm Mo- -j

Iatj ro, IVudcr j J H 'Whiteman, Sew
Uauovcr ; Clifton; Ward, SaapsoO ; A
jcCuUough,; Dunlin ; rM N Xearyi

s CttmVcrlaud.- - rf ; tl t rv--
5VTku thoxjoramittco had retired, Mr

H of Brunswick county, was called

IT and responded happilf. f
i hetonvention then, upon motion of

Crn. Xfanftin took a recess until 4he
J eh credentials were ready to

i.?wtatUannoojstheifWMi
J t report, Uie contention was call

to wdivr aud, and the chairman an
IjKsaccd aj the first business In .order
4 port of the committee on creden- -

iuat iu Whalf of the committeO

lal that there was represented
AJa wwn i, in tho convention, as

pAJctt County- -A McDonQcll, S
ojoa. W T lriJrrn. John Newell.

firaniwick Coonty-i-- A HanVins.E W

'rjitimt County-- W J Duihall, S A

l!Wland County --91 N Learyg
g Artd Moore, W P Terry, , 0 II
tf.rvi:Vf --

r 3?Ua Coantr 4 t Ct, A R
U WUUamf, A UcCul'h.

J ;X S U Cachanao, T HiLcoO.
i .4w Coanty T E Gilsjaa, A V

, tliitai Ooauty- -J II .ffriRjvr, II

; A Lodge cf the Kni-Ll- a" tz 1 Ladies
of Honor will be organized ia Ills city
next Tuesday night. - , . s ,

"Superior Court for this coc!y. con
vened here Monday, June th Judge
Gilmer, presiding.

? - At ordinary high walct K8 xaa now
navigate 17 feet over our tar, aad with
extra good tides 18 to 18; --feet. CInce
the early --recollections ci the writer
this is an increase of 6J" feet improve

'' ' "ment b

A somewhat curious ua in rconneo- -
tion with jour present. Eoperior Oonrt
now in sass ion ia that; the J"uc5 vand
Solicitor are both wcciided-fcilJU- ea of
the lite war, both vronndediitthe
same leg, and both limp ia the aame
manner., j . r ,:' ... Vi."- -;

The following marriage licenses were
Issued during the past week$ . j

Jas Hancock and flenretla Padrick,
Fred K Hamilton and Victoria Swain,
Ed Whitehead and Melissa Levier,' J
W Bryant and Jo6ephine"Williams.

Hon. WJ P. Canaday mi onanimotts
1 V nominitMl fnr Mnma lit lli diatrtoi

iby the Republican convention held at
Elizabeth town on the 8th CbUCana
day surely Reserves well of vhia.party,
and it sheuld be' their delightful de
light to honor him whenever they can.

The Neptune Fire Company of Guar
Iotte have extended an invitation to the
Cape Fear if team Fire . Engine Com
pany of this city to vmI them on the
glorious Fourth. They have accepted
the Bame and will start front here bn
the 3rd. The Cape Fear is --an excel-
lent Fire Company, and we hope they
will have a very enjoyable tim. f -

Mr. Levi A. Hart, waa attacked with
paralysis Tuesday evening. The At
tack is considered, quite a severe one.
We sincerely hopejt may not be, for
if Wilmington, and Wilmington' entire
population, we mean, really love any
particular one of her-- ciiizsns, that one
U Mr, A, Hart. Genial,, clever to
all, wholesonled, liberal and enterpris--
ing. We wish him a speedy and com-
plete restoration, ,

The Livery and Sales sUbles of Benj.
Scott situated on Fifth between. Wal
nut and Mulberry streets, wer entirely
destroyed by fire Tuesday night about
12 o'clock. ' Eight horses, : one mule
atd quite a number of carriages, bug-g- u

s &c.t were alsoi destroyed. V When
first discovered fire was seen flashing
out from three distinct places In dif
ferent parta of the long building and
it ia supposed to have been tho work of
an incendiary. We hear there was a
partial insurance. Sheriif Manaing's
fioe stud was among the number burn-
ed. ,

At aa el.ctiou of officers of the
Carolina Inli;, No. 133 K of W M
of the World, held June 1st, 'the fol
lowing were elected . for the ensuing
term ,' i:

E A James U Price, V i " , "

W Provo-Phi- llip Larriogibw '
W W Sheridea "'r
J G Lewis Wlllianu, , :-

-

WT Henry Taylor. . , ' ;

GS Joseph EBampsoa
FS --Daniel Howard. s" v j

WW-- Wa Ruts. .
;

'

W rrelat David Juoea. .
1

W T C Lewi LeGrand.
y S JohnPNixion.

We were pleased to have a vkit last
week from , our load and lofty solicitor
Swift Galloway, with a voice lumber-
ing like distant thander, and a fora
towering likllhe sycamores that wave
o'er the Wabaah, he ia surely aoae
thiag to be feard as an e2eer, bat with
all this bignexs of'voice and person he
carries a hixaesa of heart la equal pro-
portion whkh caakea "all who know
him love hisa. Although not directly
from the Green Iala, ke'a frve the
Green county cf North , Caroliaa, aad
he's generally anrecUSe4 is ad emerald
pinned in the breast of every one who
knows him. mSUt Jreaiaa," pri-wa-a

ta cortfo, ait-- tcnd
Drrrn, 2IcrTtucEJ,dc He Ltlav- -'

lag deeds, Botfta, were proha-te-d
darirg the past wetk by the Pro-

bate Jedt:
Dttt! Atlrev ElxdatU U 11 O

Daca ar3. cli.tr?; Jcta Fararr aJ
wifa to H H HZ; IkU UZl aaivi
to 8 fl Tzzrji J II ClilUsra azi
ctlsrs to Ttzlzrj ti.TTarrrwe. eX'--

JtsxtCLzrCi Zs-JL- U J Davis acj

to DI Cujf , T zt?i XxtaS ts Icra V isrj
J C VTalltr to 17 D tri XL W T7i-!:- r;

J C TTtUrr, CL--L- i-tr, to Jcir; i
Pr!cs.

"c:--1- --- Ki'z to II W
Erjizt. ,

State Item
, The Charlotte 1 Observer says: A

first-clas- s fraud, who parsed off in Char-
lotte as H. J. "Paulding, has dona up '

the city and cut out. Look out for him
down this way. '

:

Philip Faison, colored, was convicted
at Sampson Court on the 3rd inst., ' of
the murder of Henry Sellars, "colored.
and sentenced to be hung on the 11th
day of July 1832. . j

On last Sunday afternoon two negro s
one named Cunningham,; the other Jim
Winston, engaged in a fight at Fraok-linto- n.

With a razr Cuaniogham cut
Winston's throat, making a

;
fatal

wound. : .

Mr.'Elllis Gyweus, a hiahly. respected
citizen of Columbus county, aged 8
years, died at Cerro Gordo, in that
county last Saturday. Ho was quite a
nrrvminanr Ativai c a mi am j M

I.;,,. b.
of the county for a number of

years

. We leara tipou gotJ authority that
Rev. J. D. HuffhltHiD. ID., will be
elected PreeideLt of Wake Forest Col-

lege iostead ol Rev. T. H .1 Pilehard, D.
D., who will re8is;o in order to accept
the pastorate oftte first Baptist church
of Louisville, Ky Dr. Huffham. is a
fine scholar pecu'iarly talented as an
educator and as President of Wake
Forest willl be a great addition to the
cause of education -- in - North - Ca
olina. 'y ;;: i-- - ''

- Aipcciai term oi uuiiioid cuperriQr
court, with a grand jar and all the
other appendages thereunto belonging,
has been ordered by the Govenor for
July 10th. The J'kI. has not been
named, j The county commisdiosers
hare not' been consul ed ia this matter,
and if it is held It will be fltinnt teir
protect I''a:.ed!chiefl upon the f. c. that
there is no monry in tho jtra-ur- y to
pay the expense. , 'j v '

Mr. O'Neill, of Hyoke, Mass.,
while prospecting iu jh neighborhood
of King's Moun t.iin, oue day last wetk,
found a crystal which has', been pro-
nounced to bo a diamond of r?at value.
He thinks it is only a fragment of a
larger stone that now lies secreted in
the earth near the spot where he pick-

ed it up. He also discovered fa vtry
rich gold rein in the same neighbor-
hood. Mr. O'Neill is prospectiBg for
a northern company of capitalists. v "

We learn from a private letter that
Judge Gilliam nad a narrow escape
while traveling over the 'mountains
from Franklin to Uayesviile, in a bug-
gy, with TLomas D. Juhoston, Esq.
WhOe they were going , down a very
steep road, with a rugged looking
precipice on the Wel the horse, went
partly over tho edge, dragging the bug-

gy with him: Judge Gilliam jumped
just as the buggy was upon the - oJge,
and escaped with sprained wrist and
a lame finger. His jump ..drew forth
the applause of the entire party, Gov.
Robinson, Mr. Kope Elias and otheia
being near, and he has niide much
athletiq reputation thereby.

Death,, ltstanccd. "' .
s

4 - Alexbria, Va.;Aug.';, 18SL
H. H. Warscb & Cp: gies--J

should haye been in my gravd to-da- y

had It not been for jour S ife Kidney
and Liver Cure.

t MfiS. lUGTS.

OIT3C ITEMS.
; Interments during thr week. Oak-da- le

4; Bellevue 0; Catholic Cemetery
0; Tine Forest, 8.- -

f iThe footway over Rocey v bridge U

completed. The work wts well done
and we now have a good, and secure
way of travel.

The city maila ate ctw tpenfordia-tributio- n

at 7 a. m., instead of 8 a.
as' heretofore." ' -
f Mr; A. E. Carter of th city, yet
continues to visit tho ladies, and has a
great taste for their appreciation.

'

Mr, Willie Turley saved the life of a
little four year o'd child of Mr. W. .
Hill from drowning ia a pood near this
city Suaday eyenlng btfore last. .

I Mr. F. W. Hugtr has received from
Mr. J. M. Worth a large conalgaaeat
of very fine jav Th-i- y are extra Coe.

fr the aeasoa and vry large and
kjadsomewv"? :"- - n v;'4

Ey recommendat ijji of tho Trodace
Cxchasge it is ntderstood ,lhat the
gtseral bsiiess alorg the wharf will
be closed at 4 Vvxk pT , dttUg the
isnstcrdaya, ! " ,

Me. CeaatU FlxatM, fomerly ef
CU died Mar6 i 15 la
Arlrssa Hasy cf hi o--d tc5.e?il ciics
ia tLU C'J wl 1 f.U tit trr4sis a Uti
f.r U3 f.:lti:t:J, irate C.s.
Pries t Lli ail:.5 j ;

rived Friday night, she ran into and
oaaij aamagea a ua. oeiongiog to llr,
opneger, as an e waa ahont landing. J

Mr. T.L. Emrv the' Mavcr of Vp1
don N. CJ waa in this citv on Friday
last, and was looking young and hearty
as ever. Happy to meet him. H. J;
ilarria. :,t z ; t --y. 'v

General ft'1 IT: "Manning""nnrwrif.
ficient sheriff, is in Detroit. Michlran.
ia atteudance. on the reunion : of the
Grand
l ilL ......Army. of.......the. Republic,. on the
iiwt inst. time to you, uene
rl. ' 1 . . .

- General Allen Rutherford, th nn
in-la- w of
minent chirm. Mr J. H.NefT wsa in
bar ; city the; past week. Wtr were
pieasea io we mm ijoxing well and
nearty, f. .. , j

, The riie of .baptism by jmmersion,
will ba adminiatrpid IhU mfmrnnnn t
5 O'clock D. m.. at thft foot nf Prt
strees, jrom me f irst uaptlst church;a f rrttva.! . J "t L. -- SI a lwiuoiwt xuigtA stuu vajpofjii airMLS.
uonuuetea py xtev. a. &i, uonwayT

On the : 2Gih inst- - there will be an
excursion to Smithvill". under the aus
pices of the several colored Lodges of
this city. V There will be a erand par
ade, oyster bake and fish fry. All are
coroUally invited to alleadr .v i

Well Jedg':how..d'je do? when
"xurious j rant;" ana "Joery iiuu ter's
after office. eet abroad in the land it ia
mboaidl.manv'lcia Vatand- - to . with
stand the shock, but. as the old darker
ssysydar-b- y we'll-tao- till we hears

'i The Election Inspection laws 'will be
rigidly enforced in the comfns; election
and Mr. Public Opinion will harr his
hands full in v discriminating - "between
Pig and To3samv"3om8 body's knock.
ng at the out side gate. V f J -

WeMfrere really surprised, at the
beautiful texture of lot of lap robes
on exhibition andLfor t ealo by our old
friend J. H. Mallard,- - at ; his . harness
depot on Front street. ' Thet. are of
linen, but with softness and fiuiab, re
sembling . silk,-H- f course , every body
knows how tasty Jackie always waa.(s

. ;
We hope that the reported alterant

to assassinate one of our colored cili-sen- s.

Wm. Crawford.:' at J hU'homa nn
Dock, between 11th and 12th streets, is
ontrae, aid wa are inclined, to thbk it
is. - From ; the fact that - the shot went
through the . fence-palin-g befbro enter
ing the i window, we conclude - that it
must have been accidental. rs . . ; i; .

:.j - v viwi.iiuu: VI Ul VM H HI Akt XMm

now seems to be a fixed fket. To
that we are proud " to announce thfs
would be unnecessary . Posh along aad
open no everv avenntvon can Ln dvl.
op onr resources, and put pennies in the
pockets of the laboring poor, put con
veniences at tne aoor oi tne numoie,
and entwine communities in closer and
more intimate intercourse. ; , '.ii.f-

Deaths for the past weefc B; T Hay.
Mrs. E.Hahn, 82 years, old ageLiziie
Lee Bell,i8 months,' cbolflra io fan turn;
L A Hart, 73 years, poi.':ii: Sarah
Williams, DO years, paralvsia: G W
Robinson, Jr3 months, j&cnengetic;
H Blackman, "63 yearsfeneral debility:
H Lncus, 9 months, dropsy; C Bsaton,
64 years, liver complaint; Satire Barnes;
36 years, pnuemoniaLula Bell yean;
cholera infantum; Mary F Corbett, 1

Jeare, teeth irg. k ..;.' .... ''.
Tax Iiatiag b dragging Us alow length

aions and right hec la ns urge uooa
our friends of a!t classes, bnt ctpcclal-ly- ni

oa our oor while aad calorcd
friends the ' necessity of rfuty fhelr
taxea. Ifany of our friends be r read
ing this article ia a crowd, we ask them
to read it aloud that all the ' poor aad
unwary may hear it Go and ftt ' It It
lapcrtant to yoa that yoa' ahxild : da
eo. xoa therehy will sate yourself
doable tax aad cart In an aetfon'wkich
will surety be brou-- hl tgaiaa yon If yon
neglect ft-- A woid tt il.e wUs is saf--
ficieat.,54,s?' f n

nice rarm Fcr Calo.
wntx ftEULTTXaT vat.rant.K cut.

tvrft4 feaotra iu Urn. uMas. tvleiu! knr tut: md

......... ..

" - . - I 4 . ;n'.l, a.;
Tie r.

trrtir.cr.
la t',T. !e4 .if C

Geo. til cfC-.t?C..,- .;, La rr tcrcrr crzlls il 3t3cV 1 ""' ; ' '

: tI r v. Hit' Ut r - t: " tr ' "r x -
6 Wer-- in .- -4


